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A NllMbury lU'iiliM, lii ICoc k.-vr- outl

lluilliii.
Loht A black crape cuff this after-

noon. riea.se lave at this office.

(Jreat discount sale at Lu-c- k & Lird-pall'-

('all and get a discount bill.

A marriage license was grantrd to-

day to James II. Donnely and Miss Alice
Herrmann.

No. for Omaha tins morning went
up in two sections. The fir&t section was
over an hour late and the second one
several hours behind time.

The K. of I', lodge of this city an
the II. fc M. band left for Omaha on the
early K. ('. train this morning to attend
the session of the Grand lodge.

No. 1 was quite late this morning on
account of the Harvest Home excursion
It came through Iowa in five sections
and went west from here in three sec
tions.

Don't forget that the Y. L. It. li. A

will give a Milk Maid Carnival, nt Fitz
gerald's hall, Friday evening, Oct, 14

The programme will be printed to-m- or

row. Lhince tickets including admission
1, general admission, 15 cents.

It was rumored this morninjr that
Cleveland would not stop at Plattsmoutl
as there was no encyclopedia in the city.
Hut a later telegram imformed him there
was one in use in the public schools, bu
as the professor neglected to bring i

with him, the president's audience re
ccived no answer to their cry of "speech,
speech. "

Mrs. J. t Johnson has recently re
turned from St. Louis where she pure-ha-

s

cdthe linestlotof hats, bonnets, ribbons
and other millinery that could lie fount
there. We have taken a personal look at
them and pronounce them superior to
anything of the sort eyer brought to
I'lattsmouth. Mrs. Johnson desires lict
lady patrons to call and see these beau
tiful goods before the nicest of them art--

sold.

Mrs Cleveland is a very neat and pleas
ant looking yountr lady, and with her
husband smiled and bowed to the crowd
The old cannon which had been hauled
to the brink of the river was fired three
times but the report lacked vim on ac
count of the lack of powder, or else it
coulden't belch for Grover. Just before
the train started, for some reason, it
backed a few feet and a little girl stand
ing in the crowd of men at the rear plat
form came near getting under the wheels
When the train pulled out the president
remained in the door and waved his
hands at the people as he passed.

An extra coach was attached to the
Q train this morning with the following
named persons onboard from this city to
sec the president: Mrs. Wendell and
Mrs C. S. Forbes, Mr. Cntes and daugh-
ter Mrs. B. S. Ilamge, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Houseworth, Mrs Eikenbary, Sul-

livan, and Emery, Mrs. I)r Livingston
nndIrs. Pcttcc, Mr. and Mrs R. B.
Windham, Mr. and Mrs. Vaudervoort,
Misses Emma Johnson, Owens and Bunn.
Mrs. McCauley and daughter Rose, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Black, 3Ir. J. R. Vallery
Jr., Mrs. J. S. McCoy and daughters
Maud and Mamie, Mr. and Mis. W. C

Willetts and Mr J. It. Ilatt. There were
others but we did not know their names
so we'eannot give them . But the strang-
est thing of all was in the crowd we
could not find one that would own up

. that theyjwere going to see the president,
a few of the men did admit they were
going to see Mrs. Cleveland but all said
they would not walk half a block to see
Mr. Cleveland.

The President in Plattsmouth
The presidential train arrived hen

about 15 minutes after one o'clock and
stopped at the depot about three minutes.
A crowd of about 500 men women and
children had gathered along the plat
form or in the street and a few had
carriages.
The train was composed of three elegant
drawing-roo- m cars and a baggage car.
As soon as the train stopped tho gate to
the rear platform of the "president's car
was thrown open and Miss Jeannettc
Livengston with a beautiful basket of
roses was helped to the platform. The
door was opened and the presiJen: and
Mrs. Cleveland stood just within. Mbs
Jeannettc entered the door and presented
the basket to Mrs. Cleveland and pressed
a kiss on her right cheek and then re-

tired. The basket was the compliment
of Dr. R. R. Livingston to Mrs. Cleve-
land.

President Cleveland and his bride then
appearctl upon the platform and the
crowd cheercel separately for each. Mrs.
Cleveland then withdrew to within the
door while the president shook for the
votes. '
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PERSONAL.

Charles L. and Anna Colenan went
to Omaha to visit friends to-da-

Mrs. W. J. I lesser returned this
morning from her visit with her tlaugh
tor at Lincoln.

Mrs. Emma Ice, of New Captle, Ind
arrived this morning to visit her sister,

Mrs. M. D. Polk.

Fireman MeLcnan is coufinei

to his home with an attack of typhoid
or malarial fever.

Mrs. Dr. John Black returned th's
moiniiiLr from a week's visit with her

daughter, at Avoca, Neb.

Mrs Plumb and Mrs. Oliver went uj
to Omaha on the early train this morning
to witness tlic granil K. of P. parade

C. W. Sherman, editor of the Jour-w-

left last evening for Omaha, so us t

be there to-da- v to iret a irood look ta
the president.

Mr. Cutright, local editor of the

Journal went to Omaha on the early
train this morning to shout himself
hoarse for the prcsidcelt to-da- y.

Miss Bertie Bennett is still quite
sick with typhoid fever. Yesterday she-wa- s

thought to be improving but l ist
night her fever rose. To-da- y she is rest
ing easy again her fever having gone.

Mrs. 8. T. Alley, f Wilbour, Neb.,
who has been vi-iti- ng at her father's
Mr. E. Burner, h it lor her home last
evening. She was nceompaniee! by her
sister, Miss Rue Burger, who goes t(

Cheyenne county to look after her J:usd
claim.

Robert II. Polk, of Ncwca&tl , Ind
lelt last evening lor ins home, lie has
been visiting his son, J. A. Polk; grand

son, M. if. nlk and great granuson,
Oakley Polk, of this city. Robert Polk
was born in 1 S00 and is still robust and
he-arty-. He travels alone anel comes to
Plattsmouth once or twice a year to
visit his children.

Hock Bluff.
Fides has emigrated once inor

this time from Rock Bluff to Elmwood:
he went last Tuesday.

Thomas Mann, an old time resident of
this place1, but now of Monona county
lowa. lias been naving ine-nct- s and -

fiuaint inces a visit during the past w ek.
Mr. Mann says their corn crop up there
beats ours lu re, a long ways.

Mrs' Irven, wife of Robert Irvcn, elieel

last Tucselay night, aged fifty-tw- o years.
Mrs. li ven lias bjc-- sick a long time.
She had a severe attack of the measles
last winter, from which she has never re- -

recovered.
We hear in a round-abo- ut way that

Mark White, who went northwest some
time ago, has been obbed of all hi
money, between five uud six thousand
dollars. Tim jiiavkb.

uow "Dixio" Came to be Written.
It was on a Saturday night in 1S50, when

Dan Eniniett was a member of Bryant's
minstrels in New York, that Dan Bryant
came to Emmet t and said: "Dan, can't you
get up a walk around? I want something
new and lively for Monday night." At that
date all minstrel shows used to wind up with
a walk around. The demand for them was
constant, and Emmett was the composer of
all of them for Bryant's minstrels. Emmett,
of course, went to work, but he had done so
much in that lino that nothing at first, pre
sented itself that ho liked. At last he bit upon
the first two bars, and any composer can tell
how good a start that is in the manufacture
of a tune. By Sunday afternoon he had the
words, commencing "I wish I was in Dixie."

Tho colloquial expression is not, as most
people suppose, a southern phrase, but first
appeared among the circus men in the north.
In early fall, when nipping frosts would over-
take the tented wanderers, the boys would
think of the genial warmth of tho section
they were heading for, and the common ex-

pression would be: "Well, I wish I was in
Dixie." This gave the catch line; tho rest of
the song was original. On Monday morning
tho song was rehearsed and highly commend
ed, and at night a crowded house came to
hear the refrain, and half or the auditors
went home singing "Dixie." I ho song be
camo the rage, and Newcomb's, the Buckleys'
and other minstrel parties gav? i.mmett tivo
dollars for the privilege of using it. Mr. Wcr-lei- n.

of New Orleans, wrote to Emmett to
secure the copyright, but without waiting for
au answer published it, with words by a
Mr. Peters, l'ond, of New i orl:, secured it
from Emmett, and gave him $000, but Wer
lein sold thousands of copies without giving
Dan a nickle. Not only vis Emmett robbed
of the profits of his song, but the authorship
of it was disputed. I'ond brought tho matter
Spfoi-- a music oublishers' convention and se
tied the question of authorship, but Dan
reaped no beneht from this tardy Justice.
Emmett got into trouble about his song dur-in- cr

the war. It was considered a rebel song,
and a sapient editor in Maine declared that
Dan was a secessionist, end. that he should be
treated as one, although the song was written
two years before tho commencement of the
rebellion. Professor Kane in Baltimore
American.

Disposiu? of Obnoxious Customers.
One of the quietest and most effective ways

we have of disposing of obnoxious customers
is simply giving orders that they shall not be
waited upon. A policeman came litre one
night and after ordering a good meal disputed
tho price and mado a great fuss. Tho man in
charge threw his money back to him and told
him never to come in here again. Then he
told tho waiters that any one who would wait
on that man might consider himself dis-
charged. The policeman did come in a few
nights afte: , and every wa.ter had something
to do that engrossed all his attention. The
officer asked for a cup of coffee, and
every one seemed to bo afflicted with deaf-

ness. When he did succeed in commanding
the attention of ono waiter ho was told tler
was no coffee, no tea, nothing for him. He
finally realized the situation, took his hat and
walked out, end he has never been here since.
TVe hav tried tho same plan successfully
with young bloods who have thought it a
ood joke to empty a bottle of catsup into

tho sugar bowl. ilestaurant Clerk in

SUHSUM COROA.

Oh. one to soar, a lark-- - or Ball, a clrnid,
Iu lh l a..u.--e ov rwpn.-al-!

C"iiM ever th world's voices, ala and loud.
Allure again the soul that onco had fed

On the trviiicudou ! alienee; where the tread
It beard, hy eur ; with finer necse endowed.
Of angels, who ihe crj stal pathways crowd
In imseeen myriads, a!! on mercies siodT

Could ever tho traiisflKiin 1 fucencain
Lsnstt all its rupture? or tho soul forget
To cherish, as a charmed amulet,

Tho words, too worn with using to retain
Their visual virtue: These same feet have trod
The sapphire pavement round tho throne of

God !

F. W: Iiourdillon in The London Spectator.

SCHOOLS IN ALASKA.

A Military Me.isnro t I'revcnt Truaucy.
Tcaohors mid l'iiil Studies.

Tho hou.se:, of the unlives uro all numbered
j in large figures, paiute.i in Llack over tho

front anl only entrance to their homes, the
numbers running consecutively. This metro-
politan feature was introduced by one Capt.
Glass, a United States military oflieer, then
titutioneil at Sitl:-i- , and was inaugurated as a
military measure before tho civil government
was established, and for the purpose of locat-
ing and identifying u truant Indian child
when absent from the Indian school during
tlio hours of its session. At that tiino the In-
dian children wero compelled by tho military
authorities to att'-n- sehool, each scholar be-
ing obliged to wrvir a tag made of tin and
fastened by means of u string around the
neck. The tag was ubout three times tho
size of a silver dollar, and bore the number
of the child in seliool and the number of tho
house in whieh it lived.

If a child was found on the street during
school hours tho Indian policeman, who was
also chief of tho trile, and whoso name is
Aunehootz, was under strict orders to take
tho number of tho tag and report it. Tho
next morning the head Indian of tho house
to which tho child belonged was sum-
moned to appear and answer for the
absence of the truant, and if such absence was
found to have been willful the head Indian
was fined or imprisoned. A few fines were
found sufficient and had tho effect of procur-
ing a prompt and punctual attendance of all
the children. Tlo.i means was found noces- -
ary in order to overcome tho antipathy of

th parents ngniast having their children
uuucaied, ana thcieoy drawn away from tho
aaieieut customs, traditions and methods of
living of their race.

This custom ha ; fallen into disuse since the
establishment of civil government in May,
l.Sy-1- . Tho parents have come to know and
understand the benefits derived from the edu-
cation of their children, and are now quite
ready to lend their assistance in compelling
them to attend the school. Tho term of sehool
commences in September of each year, and
continues forty-fou- r weeks. Thero are ten
teachers and 105 scholars, with about equal
proportions of boys and girls, running in ago
from five to eighteen j'ears, and representing
tho several tribc-- s of southeastern Alaska
Thej- - are taught tho primary English branches
and the boys ar- - also instructed in blae-k- -

smithing, cooijerago, cabinet " making and
cnrpuiitry, while tho girls are taught sewing,
knitting, cooking and various other house
hold duties. lloaio Journal.

Attractive and Telling Advertisements.
Tho old style ol' merely puCIng one's mer

chandise has passvfd out of date. Tho reading
and purchasing public of today demand
something strong r and better. That this
want is recogniz J and appreciated by the
keen advertiser and equally alert public is ap-
parent to almost every one. Tho fact is, ad-
vertising has become such an integral part of
modern business i.;ethods that it is almost im-
possible to ciu ry on any kind of trade or
trade without its aid. It is well known that
many concerns pay largo salaries to skilled
writers, whose only employment is tho inven
tion and the framing of attractive and telling
advertisements.

Thousands of dollars are annually ex
pended simply iu putting tho matter in shape,
and many millions more for its publication in
lha press. 1 he una who can express in clear,
strong and concise language, set iu attractive
form of display, just what it has to offer, at
onco attracts the merchant as well as the con--
su mcr.

Io merchant can now wholly depend for
business upon the fact of his being well known
to the trade. Io matter how many years ho
may have been established, or how familiar
his liawo is to tho purchasing public, or how
celebrated his waxes are, if ho does not adver
tise and keep doing so in some way buyers
and conrumers will in tirno ignore him and
visit and trndo with his competitor who
sounds his trumpeb upon all occasions to the
extent of thousands of dollars a year, anel
pays tho same without murmur because it
pays him to do so. Dry Goods Review.

Gen. I'ieasonton's "Mockingbird."
"How did I hnppjn to bo called 'ilockinr- -

bird rieasonton?" said he. "That came out
of an incident of tho war. For three months
when wo were down there In tho swamp with
AlcClellan, with men dying around us by
thousands, not a trumpet was sounded and
not a band played. Theso were McClellan's
orders. Now, I believe in bands on the field.
Tho men were depressed and discouraged. My
experience has been that a lively time will
ma;;e tne ooys ngiit better.

'One day I went into McClellan's head
quarters and told Lim that the morrow would
be the Fourth of July. I suggested that we
should havo a grand review, a salute to
the flag and that the bands should givo us
some patriotic me-sic-

. Also recommended
him to issue a stirring address to the troops.
The idea pleased him, and he made out the
necessary orders. Not long after that we
got into action. I rode down to the front and.
found the line breaking. You see the men's
aramunition was gi ving out, and even a vet-
eran will ran rather than take the chances of
being shot without having the opportunity of
returning in kind.

"I got some artillery in position to hold the
lino, and I saw two bands near. I ordered
them to play something lively, and they gave
the 'Mocking Bird.' The runaways stopped
wnen they heard the music. Ammunition
was quickly distributed, and with a cheer
they jumped to the front and charged the
Johnnies, completely routing them. Some

tLe the Q
U fl

iJostoD traveler.

A Very Large Idea.
"I havo & very largo idea," said the old

crank who is always raving about street ob
"As n is evident that

the streets will continue to be torn up for
century at least, I propose to make the pro
cess easy by arranging the streets on a new
plan. Instead of cobblestones or blocks I
would have the street covered with large
bridges, the width of street and about
fifty feet long. Then it will only be necessary
to hoist up one or more bridges, fix tho gas or
water pipo or insert some ruoro wires in the
conduits and clap down the bridges again in
the turn of tUe wrist. Of course you

that the streets are to bo excavated be-

neath tho bridges from curb to to
depth of ten feet. I claim that this plan will
save tiino and money, it will spoil
tho contractor s tun. .Philadelphia

Attention, Ladies!
Tho ladies of the relief corps will

hold a culled meeting at the (J. A. R.
hall, w afternoon at :) o'clock.

of importance. All are request-
ed to attend.

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at grocery store. c't f

Pickout the picct of Real Jtato you
want and then call ftr i rice and terms
upon Windham & D.ui s. Over Bank
of Cass Co. ltf.

Hon. H. W. Grady.
The Statesman, and True

American, set an example of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on it- - merits for any ue
that a salve can be d. No cure, no
pay. For sale by th-- - following tlrug-gis- t.

Price 2"ic per box.
V. .1. Wauui' ic.

Ladles' Clnzo rsonpsoln faiitton
8hoeaS2, worth "2-."i- T- - i! Phil
ips'.

Piattsmoii.rs
KL'UNISHKI) I!Y W. 1 M V. KM, ft CO

October, 12 17
Wheat No. 2, P

. t

O r.Corn,
Oats, 2 1 N.

Rye, 2
Barley, :. e "io.

Hogs, '. :" ' '.
Cattle, ;S.0!: . :;.5.

Y- - W, C T. 'J
The regular mcetipg of the Y's will be

held in Rockwood i: ill Thursda', at 1 p.
m. The children of the Ba-i- of Hope
are requested to be present also. Parents
are uracil to send t.'ie n Ule folks.

i t- -i

Prccrc?.tl nation.
"Time once gone can never be re-

called." is the rep ;.;;v only too oi'icn

said by those who n ct
Dr. Warner's new t'.pec:;h: Cough Cur..-Come- s

to the world's rescue
And denies death of its rightful due.

Pk-as- report your experience to your
elruggist and neighbor, ii.t the world
may haye proof in; i'i;-..-- . no piy re
quired Price 30c and 1. For sale by

Will J.

Op .
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All the newest and I.itet Pivles for Fail
anel AViuter in men's and boys' wear.

A XI)

35.
m X

r. fvtar shad

i

Preservation of natural teeth sreialty.
Teeth extracted without bj u.-- i of Lauyhiwj

All work warranted. Price? reasonable.
FiTiiOEEAto Block, ni.ATTS:oe"rn,Nf v..

H r Palm'prA nn

C3--S 1T ID lR.Ji.JL.

SGEHTS,

Represent the feil lowing time- -

tried anel fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- t. f.'uils, As.-et-s Si,25-i,w:- l

Commercial Union-Enphin- d, 2,"CC.3H
Fire Ass:cla tioii-PM- ls delniiia. " 4.44."k570
Frar.klin-riiil;-.(:e- li Ida, " n.m.lfC
Ilome-Xe- w York. " 7,"5,;t 0
Ir.s. C'e, of "nh Amenta. Phil. " 8,474. :W2

idverpool&London & Oleee-En- g " 0,';23.7S1
North l'ritlsh . Meicaii'iie-t'i- i " S,3T3.754
xor.vieh Cnlon-Englain- i, " 1.2J5.JGG
Sprmgfeldr. & " 3,044,nij

To'.a: Assets, 42.115,774
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LOOK AT THE (iliCAT CUTS IX i'lfKJIIK WE AUK OFFKKJXO
Vol;.

Ladies' (b.oil rain V.v.'At n for VI. O, fnni rly sold for l.7'; LadiV
Heavy (irain Ihitton Shoe, tin- - bi .v! w ar for 1 .lo, foim i V b '?'-',:--

'"; I ndies best
Milwaukee !rain Ihitton Shoe, b inu ily sold for'.M): We are offering all
our ?i.o0 bin; of shoes for s.(),'i; badi.s' i'ii;, .,. Dongoia Pulton and fI'ainprn
CJuat for $J.50, formerly 00. .Men 1 Loots for oisly !fl. "'. t' nnaly !?2.00;
.Men's Lest Whole Stock Kip i:oos for forinerlv sold for Sli.'jw; Men's Fill
Whole Stock Kij Loot for o-i-

y ;.;.(, formerly :;''.(ii; Men's Calf Loot, and
solid, for only formerly ;;!. 00; Ln's Fine- Dress niton Shoe l'o.r only
formerly :i.r0.

We also have jrreat many other "c:i
tli.it it will pay you to call mi. I exannne
selling cheaper than any other dealer.

Jonathan Hatt

'T-TCi'-.l AVV AtArsJltLn

mmmik
FOLK PACKLLS axu ukai.i.iis ix Ll'TTLL AND LOCS.

THE LEST THE MARKET Al

Sugar Cured 1eUs, Hams, Oa;;on, lard, fie, &c- -

: I

j

ol our own make The-- b st br.iii.b'
Vv'JlOLESALE
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Just recaved a Icirge in oica c--

Ladies' fino kid an ?joat button
shoes at S2 a pair, guaranteed
equal to any fco shea ir. the
marked at T- - H. Phid-ps- .

Every one buying a dollars rortii ef
goods and over will receive a c hi nee on

elegant sewing machine to bo drawn
Christmas Eve.

Pkteii Mekoes.
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SOLD

uoias
If

Worth
OI71

e- J! good.-- , wo intend to tell more

- h" bargains in Child renV, Mi es and boy'
our jociln and i;c con inee-i- l that we lira

A. V. Ma ict'iiis.

A T- -

r mm a 1C sT
m AND TEAL.

TOLD ALVAVS OX HANI).

of OVSTLLS. in cans and bulk, at
AMD L.LTA1L.
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CBUIXK x .muv.li
villi lii;;h ariji '1 vioratio-- r thutti,.

sold m .lie. tii;-- ,
;.' paynunts or c;!i

J: BICKNKLL,
M uia-.- -r I'lattsmouth lirant
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